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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top news stories and events.
Celebrating Ten Years at the Cutting 
Edge of Law and Technology
Penn Law a venue for successful All 
Ivy Native Spring Conference
Kelly McLaughlin named as Director 
Director of the Carey JD/MBA
program
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Penn Law students argue in front of 
Third Circuit in externship
Penn Law team wins Williams 
Institute Moot Court Competition
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia 
Announces Expansion of Multi-
Partner Medical Legal Partnership
Campaign Kickoff: Explore Penn 
Law’s vision for advancing 21st 
century legal education
Jonathan Ellis L’10 joins Solicitor 
General’s Office, argues before 
Supreme Court
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Video: Cross-Disciplinary
Innovation in Action at Penn Law
Follow along with the latest in life at 
Penn Law by following us on social
media!
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